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INDIANS SILENT
'~ON MAREE'S

~. STATEMENT
d Mercury" 'Indlan Reporter

mBERS of the National Indian Council have retailed
to comment; on a statement by the Minister of indian
r8,Mr. W. A. Maree, .that there WRIIno possibility at ali

i

'
.to Manor being proclslmed an indian area. I. .

Friday, Mr. Maree and no possibility of Cato Manor .
r b1llC

.
la. of 'tpe Departrrtent being proclalm

.

ed an Indian area, 1
dlan Aftalrs made an exten- and decided to move out, the ~tour of Cato: Manor at the sooner It' would be poaslble to '

est ot the NaUonal Council. help those people who would
:II haa pledged to try to save sutrer as a result of this move....
, Hanor tor IDdlans. Seven or who were genuine cases of
abers ot the Council accom- hardship.
ed the Minister.

~e area. which has about
00 Indians, hIi8 been zoned
EUropeans In terms of the

up Areas Act.)
, member of the National
.ncll said yesterday, however.
t Mr. Maree'is statement
ut Calo Manor was a "bit
oarrasslng" 88 It had been
eed after the "tour" that
ro should be no Press state-
nt until after the next meet-. 'Ot the National Council.
eD the Mlnlster's attitude to
I couDcll's move to save the'
!& would be made known to
. members.
I

RIVERSIDE
The Minister also visited

Riverside, where about 15,000
Indians live and which haa also
been zoned tor Whites; Clalr-
wood, which Is proposed as an
Indian area; and Asherville,
which Is said to be the Durban
City Council's showplace for
Indian housing.

Mr. Maree was also shown
Durj)an'a new Indian beach
where change rooms bave not
been opened yet as there was no
occupation permit.

INDUSTRY

Another member said that
though It had apparently
lied In It.! endeavour to save
lto Manor, tile council would
Icceed In saving Clalrwood
om beIng re-developed by the
urban City Council for Industry.
The MInister has been re-

orted In the Press as saying
nat the 800ner the Indian com-
mnlty accepted that there was
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Clairwood
Steate .

.. Mercury" Indian Reporter

THE Natal members -of tt'te "',National Indian COUDcllwill ;f
seek Government support agalnat4 '
the Durban Corporation plan to > I
tum Clairwood, where about
40,000 Indians llve, Into an In- ,i
dostrlal area. \ _ . - ( I

The fUture of Clairwood and
Iother' areas where Indians are '.

~ected under the Group Areas
Act will be discussed by the
National .council in Pretoria on..
September 14 and ~5.

The Administrator of Natal
has given th" Durban Corpora-
tion permission to zone Clall'Wood
for industrial use. "

SELL DIRECTLY
Some members of th~ National

Council are obelieved td be agree-
able to this zoning if Clalrwood
Indian property owners are .'
allowed to sell directly to indus- '

trialists.
At present it Ia envisaged that

the Corporation would buy from
Indians and re-sell to indus-
trialists. The Corporation would
exercise its right to expropriate
land if the Indians refused to aell.

Yesterday, some members of
the National Council Of toured ..
Cato Manor to find evidence to
submit to the Department of
Indian A1fairs. On Tuesday night
they 'met leading Clalrwood rate-
payers to obtain their mandate
to speak to the Government on
their behalf. ,

Indians
- .....--

~,..

"'""" ',;~'::_~.". ...'

of1 ~t', lWOOD PLANS SENT BACR'

~J Coun~!!i,~:trying'.
~"t~ help' Indians' '.
1'1 Dajly New. ~unicipaJ Reporter "-

l
' THE City Engineer1~ recommendations on granting

; 1 - residential permit, at Oairwood were intended to 1,1'
.' 'help Jndians, Mr. C. A ,Milne, chairman of the Durban I

j ,City, Council's Planning Cbmmittee, said yesterday. ~~'
.

.;

~, I He was sPeaking at a m'eeting t Y
~" I>f' Ute City Council, whic4 re- ,; ': ';'> '. .' ; "'; "

' ferred 1!Ie :recommendations back ),t . '!;;~'~~;,. '~"" >",,;:1':' ';,, .. thePlan.'..~. - ' .d',;. '" ""';I"""', ,W
.~~recommendations were recently ~
~J criticlsed by Mr. P. R. Pmher,

I the 1'ncfuInleader. ;

, The City Engineer, Mr, C. G, .

~

i,~" fu.. au
' ""-

t~~'" '

,
'Harnds, recmmnended that no per- ;"'

.

'

.
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. '

.
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.

'

.

.

..,.

., mits be granted in one paIt of .i~ ' , '

ff
" >..

-,C1';I!Il'mJIOd,but that in the rest : ; . ~:
'of the area penni'bi be granted, '," .tan J.. No' ,"/ J1i I

,., for.t"M> yean. ~ ,~ '. . o. -/1) 'f"'
11 INDUSTlUAL ESTATE .,~

. J ' ; :!,', ".'

ed
'" .

. The Council wants to turn the '. . .

;~area
.

into an industr1a1 estate,
.

, ;
.

.

.

1 Imm late
. About 40,000 Indians would have '~I

'Ito:.rm;:e said the' Group ..'ISoltitihnArea~ ~rd had ref~e4 to grant '~?
I i \V

any ~. at all I.Ilothearea,>, 'PRE Durbap "1t)1 ()onncU
bdt Council repres~ntatives had .' 1 MI ot _In completelyoppbsed this as bemg unfair to "~\i C&Dn 1a8
theIOOians at OIairwood. ,~~,serviced moustr2a1 ,land,

They felt there was no reason r D.ccO~ingW (JoUDcWor0. A.
W'hypeople should not be e110wed,'i!>MIlne. The last lites at Moben!
to liv~ in ~art~ at the area which.: were sold recfbttly.

I~ "the tOUDell~ld not pla~ to de- ' . ,Mr. Milne satd yesterday that
ve10p Immedi'ately for mdustry. IoIAdid not l>.eIfQV8there was any

II
II

I-



. i Dirty Business~~.r does not need statistics or scientific knowledge to impress ,
upon the consciousness at inhabitants of industrial areas

the menacethat illcalledsmog. .But the measurementof its
Incidence and Intanslty, im aSsessment ot Its effects on human
health, and, above all, the means at prevention-these are
matters which call for speclallsed study and guidance.

Towards the collation 'ot informatiod necessary for a

proper appraisal of the pr6blem and its remedies the con- I
terence. to be held in Durban next week, led by experts and
attended by representatives at industry and local authorities,

tshould make a valuable contribution. It should also provide
an informative preamble to the requirements which legisla-
tion is ~ected to impose next year. .

The tempo ot South Africa's industrial revolution has
perhaps made th~ pursuit of a clean air policy an Impossible .

1exercise. But it is also to be. admitted that It has been
tardily tackled. I I

Much valuable work has been done in scientific
research, and some local. authorities have sought to enforce

IIthe re~ations iavailable" But' tht! scene pver too many ~

urban Industrla1 areas supplies the final evidence of what
J1a4I'not been .achieved":'" the preventliln at unhealthy,
unsightly and uneconomic pollution of the atmosphere. It
111idie to clalml as some Iapologie~ do, t;hat powers have I
been taken and exercised It all theil6nses testify the I
nauseating presence at smoke, dirt, fumes and'smells.

. .
While accutate Information and education are the pre-

requisites at the co-operation that Is neceuary to any sue-
ceuful cempalgn of prevention, experienCe has shown that I
compulsion Is necessary In many cases,' and It Is to be .
hoped that when legislation gives adequate authority the'
provisions will be Invoked with impartial rigour, for smoke'
,and grit and fumes are just as'noxious and harmful whether:
they come from a State-owned steam locomotive or A public
utility power station or a private factot-y ~r omnibus.

Next week's confcrenCe can be looked to as a preparation
for more wholesome conditions of living.



~OPPORTUNITrFtJIrTHM
(I 'yr' !i J

~q\~tt INDIAN _ COUNCllil' I
Sm,-I was..very pleased to read your editorial 'co~mc

"~n are ,not pawns," September 22, referring u t
uprooting of some 40,000 law.abiding human souls from t
self.helped area ofClairwood.' I

It always gives me hope and If they have m~t carried 01
some sense of securiw to read their duties, they have
articles of that kind, '~rittim by business to be there, pretc1
a White and indicating to the ing to . serve the In<U,other Whites some of the in. community.
justices and extrem

.

e sufferin~s "Man is born. free, J

~.
indiscriminately caused to the everywhere he is in chain: II

peace-loving Indians of Clair.1 .,' "ROUSSEAU."
wood by the mere stroke of a .;
pen. .:.

I think it is time that the . . '.so ....
.authorities conc~rned s~owed .R tep

'

i~
'
8"'{~ .

some regard and consldera- a .

tion for the basic human rights " J"of the Indiansby obtainingour .
approval, or disapproval, before i; to~a a~
any drastic measures are !lh. ~
posed on us, thus affecting our rClai£~d' r payers afe tOI
vet'ylivelihoods. II eal to local' and prQ~incia

The real irony of the Indian l~fhorities for a de-proclamatio
situationin this countryis that . f the area for residentialpur
the Indian community has oses A recent proclamation ha
a National Indian Council that conv~rted Clairwood into an in
is' supposedto representit and dU6triaiarea. , . I
yet we tIa\7enot 'witnessed any The Clairwo04Ratepayers' anti
substantial success that they Landowners' Association haveth

al.,

have been able to achieve in ready sent memoranda to e
representing our difficulties to various city councillors, membe~
the .~uthorities. of Parliament, ,and M.P.C.'s as .

Have they, in fact, made any ing them to meet representative
ef~ort to make l<nownour hard. of the association at ~ round.
shIps and despair? Here is an table conference for a full an
opp.ortunity for them to prove frank" discussi?n on .the matt~~theIr worth (in doing some The Association wIll be QO .
good forClairwood).' ing a conference .o~ ~~tepayer

We also ~~ve an Indian Ad. ascertain the "def1Dlt~ feeling
visory Boar.d iccredited to the of the people .of ClaltWood 0
City Co,uncil. What interest
have tbey shown to indicate to
the City CdtindflJfe+pliliht of
the 40,000Indians in Clairwood?
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Hmrian problems
facing Clairwood

India.ns
tR,--Having read "Falcon's~' letter about the "phased
removal of Indians being \Vel~omed" (September 15) I

as and still am surpris.ed at the ignorance of facts revealed
n that letter.

He referred, for example, to
e removal of th'e "frustrated
fricans" at Cato Manor. To
nUghten hl(l forgetful memory,
at onlywer8 the Africans
'emoved but also some thou. Racecourse land

.

~ands of Indians who bad lived
~ere for ,lame 50 years, if not

are.
They have also been up.

ooted, and as it has been
mplied 'that the City Council
as the chief instigator or

ause of thil implementation of
he Group Areas Act at Cato
anor, how can we exculpate
e City Council from responsi.

bility for this clearance of
dians to make room for
hites?
As a matter of conscience,
11 it give them any

faction to own lands that the
industrious Indians have tolled
60 earnestly to improve for all
thole laborJpus years?

Now the City Council Is en.
trusted with another difficult
task of "clearing Clairwood" to
make way for industries.

Though it may seem difficult
to "Falcon," and possibly to I

others, to "clear Clairwood" of
the Indlan residents - which
affects 40,000 decent, peace,
loving human souls - there
exist 214 acres of the most
ideally situated land in the
very heart of an industriall
area, which could be used to
fulfil the immediate needs of
the City Council's plans. %isl
of course, is the ClairwooQ
racecourse.

By utilising this land as
indicated, no one need be in.
convenienced to any consider.
able extent, as there also exists
the well-situated Greyville race.
course which is capable of'
serving the needs of the people
interested in horse. racing.

Sacrifice

Surely pleasures could be
sacrificed for livelihood and
home ownership! Also, if the.
City Council and the Natal Pro~
vincial Administration had or
have any feeling for the Indians,
they would never contemplatei
forcing the Indians to make thel
only sacrifice and thereby lose'
the fruits of years and years
of toil, hardship and suffering.

ASking the Indians to vacate.....
Clairwood is equivalent to ask.
ing the Whites of Glenashley
to give up their lands for in.
dustrial purposes.

\ Difficulties
I maintain that to really

appreciate the difficulties now
facing the. Clairwood Indians
one must try. to place oneself
in their position and circum.
stances, Only then wUl more
balanced statements, commenU
and opinions emel'ie.

I hope that "Falcon," and
others, will in future appreciate
the human problems that face
the Indians:

"LIVE AND LET OTHERS
T.TVR"



THE GRAPHIC /9j'lj6tj--
I

,"SaveOur HomesRally"
At' Clairwood I

I .

WHILE .the fight t~ retain the

I

to some Clairwood property owners'
rczomn~ of Clairwood for These properties have never beenIndustrtal usage, both, by ffi:"_A " I.

d t
. <Ii.duall d by th 0 """'".or sa e.

reSlenSlDVJ yan e
Clairwood and District Ratepayers
and Residents Associationcontinucs,
a well known finn of Estate
Agents has entered the scene,
said Mr. S. Vengtas the secretary
of the association.

They have sent out lengthy circu-
lars, in the form of a written option
to sell to the agents or theirNommecs

New approach'
to Clairw ~~ A4 I/. ~ '

developmnr
DI1I7 N... M..lcIpaIR~

1\ new app1'06chto the devel...
i>Pmen~of the corrtroversial 11\-
austrial area at. ~lai~ has
been recommended b~; the Dur- L.-
ban O1tyCouncil's Planning and
Development Control Committee.

The committee recommended
tbat no new building plans ,be.
8pproved in the area unless the
'applicants bave been granted
permits to occut!Ythe 'land or
dcterorlnations by the Group
Areas Board, said the chairman,

IMr. C. A. Milne.
He saId the council should be

ready to buy the few houses
which bed .already been erected
(about 30) and for which no
occupation.pennita had ~een
granted. . "

Then the counctl ..hould apply
for a permit for a suitable per.
iod and leue \he properties back
to the existing owners. .

These recommendations W'Ould
be 1'eferred to the council's In.
dian Affairs Advisory CommIttee
befOl'eioing to the full council.'

The commttte9'tt.origina1P1'D-
posals for the acqt/'isition of the
area were strongly oppoSed by

-meDlbers of the lhdlan. commun..
ity, and weJ'i3referred back to
the committeeby the'eouncil.'-"'"

He continued, The Clairwood and
DistrictRatepayersAssociationwarns
the persons who are in receipt of such
<;ij!;:ularsto completely ignore cir-
culars and not to sign the option
under any circumstances. The Assoc-
iation is anxious to know who these
Nominees arc.

In opposing to tho rezoning plans
of tho City Council the Association
has arranged a mass 'Save Our
Homes Rally' to be held on Sunday
September 20, commencing at 10
a.m. at the South Coast Sports
Ground. I

Mr: R. M. Pillay will preside and
Messrs'S. Vengtas, M. Ramlapn
S.IGopal and Y. G. Mahomed will
address tho rall)'. Prayers to save

thclhomes willbc~offcrcd in allJa:..:;uagesand relisious denomination.



. . '. " /.3/9/t;.4.Indian Move To Prevent
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" \ an~i~ ~.. .J.f I

~ ~, ~- .a1;: ~ 1, ''Mercury'' Indian Reporter

I ..!. , Ii. 1 It..",;
tr

HE DurbanCity Council Is

1

1'1'1/;. .dillln,. ,~.. . ,Ilr ..' ~.j(,'rdt'n~r,hMgiven to be asked by Indians In
L,'.., .. :~

"

, . n.orf f 1._." 2';. iIO

"

Lj;',~ 1.01Ciairwood who

~
'

,

'Clairwo~d to look for land at
; Ij \Vo.rllllC''', IlllU01 p'_. . btin: m'od.. b) tht, Durban City he Clalrwood. Racecourse for

(uint, !( Z<l"",.c1"p ~jl';i~,:.., t". U. f\.i;""cJ~ its proposed mdustrlnl deve-
I!} . , , ,. [0 ,h. "~", LoL,;. i.,; "u:ction. <Iopment instead of "prooting

, . u. t VI j,t J .[ - i "', ,iU>il';>.tloa w~, thf'i the ~bout U,OOO Indians In Clair-
~ · ~I!'" :1'.. ~.i!t:ll~jOU to 1!t1\"8 Iwood proper.

:1, I :,,'~!~a *deIdtpIa
"

t~ fer ~ i~ The racecourse Is sited on 214
J. r ,'~ ' " lIoted, ~Iacres of land almost Inth~ heart

:-"- . 'fltor. of an Industrial area. The 300

I d.' . acres of land whtch the Admln1s-
n 'lanS

,

ar

~,
tcr Itrator had consentet1 to for

" ;n6 Ire-zoning for industrial use are

adv
'

I
.
sed t · lat present occupied by moreno - than 5.000 Indian fam11lea.

'ft..-Ik ' ' .jf.

%
I Some ot the people 4ave been

Q---l1
,
to si ,.,~ " liVing there for nearly 100 yeam.

~. '. go ~.f EXPANSION

~ S. Vengetas, .ecretary of Inl:lians iQ the area feel that
the" Clairwo"d Indian Ratepay. the 214 acrejpat the racecourse,
e,1'8 and Residents' Assooiatlon together with the 110 acres
today. aclvi$ed property owneti Iwhich are to be reclaimed alOl\g-
In CIairwQod. ~ot to sign 0 ti side the ~mlaas ICanal In con-
torms for the' sale of theil;~ nectlon wIth the devE:lopmcnt of
pertIes, ex~opt on legil d ~

p

'

the ~outhern sewage works, will,
This tollows the' ~,v. provide the necessary space for

clamatwoof Clat a:.ecen...f2"
i

Durba~'s immediate industrial
iJA . 'I · ..QO~ as a., 'I'" expansIOn.,.USt!'18area '. .

',' . 'I Many of the 40 000 people in
Mr..Ve~etaa sa..id: "People ~re CIa,lrwood are ups'et because of

gfn re~bng u.pder th~ st~",,'n8 Ithe decision of the,.Admlnistrator
ow. Ol'tbe, PrQ~lamation, 'and of Natal to allow the City Coun-

row we h!1ve circulars sent 'out jell to go ahead with its re-
n the. form of options to sell.' Izontng plans.

I ' The ArssoCtation is holding a . Mr. S. Vengtas. secretary of
~a$3' protest rally at. the ~outh

~

he clalrwood
,

and District Rate-
Inoast Sp~l'tB irou~dBi Archery byers' and Residents' Assoc1a-
Coad.Clalrwood I~t.10 a.m, on 'on, has written to the Admlnls-
~u'.1daY., trator expressing the A8socia-

. 'Uon's disappointment t hat
IIndians had not been given an
opportunity to p"csent, their
objections before he gave his
.. green light" to the Cl~y Coun-
cil. I



~Iairwood,tofightCoo~cilplan
.:". " ,', ,"Leader" Reporter ,N/,A, $I. .

gUUiWOOI) residents and ratepayers are dt~termble' ~ figbt the Durban City
., ~

,
' "fiI at every1urn to 1iavetheir homes fono~in{ acounc

.

U plan to expropriate
e entire area for i:fid~triaJ PUfIJOSes. kmnss '~ave.6ut Homes" r~ly"s planned

fo~ S1$day, September 20, at the ~outh Coast Sports Grounds Jsy the Clallwood ana
Di~triet Ratepayers' and Residents' Association. r

In J~' this year theassocia.!'ll Association. _ onl~ portion9.of Cla,irwoodt1o

~w,.e to the ,Administrator. ."However, as tbe plight of the would from tune to. time beof ' ,

,

' atat" !1tilwin
.

g, hiB '~

,

ttention' -Intlians . living in the .affected tbrown open for ,factories."
to the 'JI~~~ of, lome 40.000',area wel!;h~d very heavIly with Commenting oil tbe Adminis-
Clal$ood hldlans who would, the /"dmlnIstr.ator personally, a trator's statement, secretary of
have been (orced. ~rorp their s~eclaJ intervIew was lirranged : . Clairwood an~ District Rate-
hbmes. The- AdmlD1strator ~e- \~lth the Mayor a~d a num~er of payers' and ResIdents' Associa-
pli~d statinq that the aSSOCla.,other Durban C.lty counc!Jlors. tioD, Mr. S. Vengtas. felt, that
tiod's request for an interview They were requIred to gIve a the matter deserved fuller con.
'would be borne In mind when firm undertaking tbat the af. sideration tban that display~d,
the matter came up before the fected Indians would be pro. and was disappointed at the Ad-
Admlnl8tratorin - Executive. vided with su,itable acommoda. ministrator's apparent failure to
Corinnittee.. , ' .' tion elsewhere," preferably ne~r. meet a deputation from his as.

However. a weelt' ago the Ad. /)y." the letter from thlt Admm. sociation before deciding on the
miIlistratorlf;lformed tlie asso- istrator continued. Issue.
ciaUon Plllt the matter was thor: "A1t~~ugh there Is no reason Mr. Vengtas pointed out that
oughJy ~Vtf!~g~fe.d~4 partic~ t... beheve that the process of previous instances proved con.
lar ,att4rtUon gIven to Ch\fO~I- industrialising Clatrwood would clusively that the Council itself
tiono1, Indians WhoWou , ,e commence immediately. the City was engaaed In'. commercial
affected by tbe prop~ ,re.zon. Council nevertJ'leless gave an as.' venture expropriating land from
1Dt~ . ," ..4<1.:' d suranee ~h~t nothing would be the IndiAns and .r~se1Ung at a

In v1~ of thl...f!..l)~~ nee done Uhhl such time as proper handsome profit. t
for Imduatt'ial lanll"~ ,qe s~th. alternative housing for the dis. "We are satis1itidthat the City
ern ~ part of D\l~i II eed "I::eed was available, . Council I! pow~~less to expro.
whiChIs ~O\Viniiwor~ebyit~e "Care wouldbe taken. too. to priate the land in Clalrwoodfor,
!J:::~t~iEJr:~~t:m

h
,t~:giJ:

f

e

tt~;~l
::e t~~:t~:

ls
l1a

a
r~~

g~:;:l:~~::~~tf~~~~~e~~P~::~'appUcatloD for a cha ge 0 JlIS purposes '.. b 'd

usar~" the Administu:h:lr tOld:,t ean ther:rore be expected that turn, e sal .

~.. .



'Jfj[IElV1AL'BY MILNR'
~,Wt ,OF rfIELP Jblill/~'

.I~DIANS',. REM4RI<
~ clIairman oJ Durban~ -Connell's Plannlhg
~t'~:..n:

,

'

,

:~~~~i:l:J:~ t 61-::::.r::r~b(lairwood ( ~a llen
ge (I

-

tyIntended to help Indians. Indi id t ,'I
~

,' '"r an res ens. '

,H~ ..yas replying to Mr., S., He said that t!ie

E
. - , ?/ ~/ v *

fVe~tga$, secr.etary of the Clair- Board had refused
WoOd,"

, ~
' d District Ratepay

,

ers' permits at all in, f :n glneerto prove actsA~c1a on, who was reported Council representat "

In res r~y's ~'MercUrY",as posed this as belni "Leader" Reporteruytng that be w~s "shocked and " ' R Y
d18~.ted" by Councillor Milne's ~ ATEPA ERS of Uairwood, have expressed concern
Bt~ment. , , ' FRE~~H J . over a statement .made by Durban's City Ellgille('r

CQuboillor ,MIlne chaUenged i

~N
CAPE'! tba

,

t of the propcrtfe~:m th(' Clairwoodarea/only twelve
Mr. :V~l:1tgallto. produce evidence, " " percent. w('re good (jiUUiitybuildings, while 15 per cent
~ ;the aIl~!fed statement. C PE TOWN.' needed replacement and the remalnlng 75 t"

~pparently Mr. Ventgall was ,frigate Le Prove slums. . " per cen . were
!buln' ,his crlticl8m on Press based at Diego, ..",
tepot't.ot Monda.Y's Cfty COWlCll ,1

,

81llnd of Madagas Comrne,nUqg,on the statement. I challe~gc the City Engineer
I

'
,tneettnr when the proposal to Cape'Town yest,: 'Mr.~. Ve.pgt,as,S'ecretary of the to prove hIS facts and perhaps I
Yf'eJntrodUeethe 'permit system official visit unt11 ""airwood.~.iltepayer's and Resi. it would be quite an idea if he
for, thel occupation of hous~a at Her captain, L1 d,ent~",~ssociation, pointed out could substantiate his tacts at
C1$lrwoodwas referred'backfor C. Cahuac,was :that' IlJdjan'shad beFomequite the mass.rally we are holding
further coD81deration. 1949 as a mldshi acrustomed to Incorrect ~nforma. at the South Coast Sports Sta.

Cotmc1llor Milne pointed out Soon after the tion being rele'ased" by the dlum this Sunday," ,

~t,':what he had said - and commd
an

f
der C

rtah aut~orities in matters relating to Mr. Vengtas also challengeA II
was ,~ported In the Press as roun ° coo e Indians, th C't. ~
ba.Ving said - W8.8that granting IWlched with Rea . " e .1y, Engmeer to prove his
residential permits at Clalrwood Blennan, Naval Chief of Std, a :ssoclatlOn wrong over the num-
\WVi,14'1ibe in the interestS' pf Simonstown.-(Sapa.) ! er of people resident in Clair-
..~ . .' , I woo~; ,According to" the City

Engmeer, there are only 20000
people and 750 properties aire~.
!ed, in CJairwood ~'but surveys
mdlcate that'the actual number
exceeds 40,000."

.Mr. Ve~gtas remarked that the
City En~me«:r was side-stepping
the entire Issue of displacing

AhouSl!nds of Indi.iDS in Clair-
il~oo~r, by "~ery shrewdly obser-

VIQg , that It was essential for
!he CO';1ncilto use the land for

I

mdustrlal purposes which wouldIalso open up new avenues of
i emploYmentfur Indians,

~~ ..
!



More scope . .~~: ~-

n:r~=;;:,;
,

:
,

j
,

,; C
'W

I,
~~~~~d

t S

I~~~~.
is needew6~}: alrWOO, .jL..Ian~

"Leader"Reporter f. 4~..\: NDIAN property owners and resid.ents of ~lairwO?~
I<'ORMER

,

Mayor dOfC%
, ' ~

iJ

"

. I vesterdav resolved not to sell the" nrooetiJes. to tho;
,. Mr. RI~~r a.. " ,,<Durban City Council and move out to other areas under~

'" " ~~1'..f"";' ,''i ..n ;~.:.' ~ rece~t pr~clamation which has made CJairwood an!\~~ IC ' ~.;"'; ,'~~\';! '.' : >"-mdustnaJ aI ea. .
,:,~~~\. ;, ;:1-. '~:7" :~,' ;" At a mass protest rally heJd able" and saJd that it was "gross-
,'~~,ii.\L" "',1;~J;~ r,,'i ~\' ~at the South.Coast sports Grouud Iy unfair an~ economically un-
"~~9 Hhemesto It ",~,."~~." by the ClaJrwoo~ Indian Rate. soun~" to shift an entire com.,.
hoas ng ',;, ayers' and residents' .A!jsoc1a. mumty from the south flank of
de~ree. senUnlJ the Durban '-, tion, more than 3,000 people the city to some 20 miles north,

ep~e of Commerce and :'~'showed their determination not and out of the city limits. This,
Cha:I e~ before the Indian" to sell out. exceeded the jurisdiction of any
sP:vt n CommlUee in rela'~; Speakers at the meeting ex. municipal authoritYJ
A soryClalrwood's future as \; piained to the gathering the 1m.
uonl~:u5tr'al area, Mr. Carte :1. pHcat~ons of the proclamation,
anf ed tc. tbe fact that uno,. whidi affected, about 40,000 In.
re e~r me"t was a question", dians living on 311 acres of land'i
cmp oy n to responsible, Mr. S, Vengetas, secretary of
of bc0r.~: and that the situ. :i~"the association, said that ClaIr.
aut or ard to thf' removal,:; wood had been "a mod~l P'l rep"
a~'o~I:I~:~ from Clalrwood ' arate development,"as envisaged
~bOUar:.be viewed as a whole ,'-> by the Government for almost

d th t It was necesljary for '~', a 100 years. It was an examplean
Clta to be' planned accor.'t of community self.help, with the

the Y. '~Indians building their ownl
;Ungly.C rte felt that 'there'> schools, sports fields, commurftty

Mr. a f Improvement .~~ centre and 'cemetel'les. It would
wasnee~to)o:r conditionsof ;:~ be a "{olly" and "quite contrary'~in the

dll)U8 now resident at '~~ to the pilosophy o~ separate dl!j
;be In ans hat If the ,'" velopment, he said to uproot
Clalrwood alt

nd
a
t
son

,

~blY with ,'" '
"

the people from this area.
Counctt dea re '.. I "
. I 'communitY. res &-'. A resolution passed at th~
he Ind anthe sale of theIr lJDeetingstated: "We totally op.
nnce rtt:. would be overcome.~. Ole our proposed removal frOOIi
,)rope . Un on a stateD)ent :::' lairwood, and indicate our de.
. comtr,n Cit~ Engineer tbat.;~ nnination not to seH o~r P1"01
rom e vallable to Indians ,~~ 'es to the City Council or to'
Ites we~ea th upon whIch' it~.ve to the areas suggested by

t,t Cba swor nd their oWD':"~ city planners,
I bey coaMld b~arte observed ~i\ He said the grounds for objec.
~ 1omes.' r. such sites .\. on were that suitable vacant!
I hat prices pa~d ~~~ in excess ~'.s.ind for industrial development'
I Ippeared to e 'ce~::

~
S available in Duikerfontein,'

~ Ir the upsetd pnt that because '
,

"': 'pingo, Chatsworth, Phoenix,
I lie po~nte ou numebr ~~ unt Edgecombe ,and other
t If the restriction ~:ned the '..

~

eas. Clairwood on the other
'II the sites, a:ic~osed'of on .~).

,

'

,

nd rep'resented the largest
J ;ites should be s than by''! ion settled area in South

"
points basis rather

,~
'''

,

-:

,

' lca" and to uproot
,

its 40,000
ulction. supported

~
'; pie from their homes was

Mr. Carte was Margaret'. uman," .
,hy l:ouncUlor Mrs. .; ,. If the d~1sI'On Is carried i

"

\laytq,M.. . ,j\(:~ the resolution, "a who.
- - , ulation, and not a mere iso-

lated pocket would be ills-
pla'Ced."

The resolution rejected altern.
a!l!ive housing offered by the.
Council at Phoenix and Mount
Edgecombe as being "unaccept.

RESOLUTION AT RALLY



M 'at~not
~

:

. . ... .. I 'f
t~~aWJiS~J17 ~de lET Y suffers when

people are moved i arbit-

CI
· d raril}' like -paw n $ on the

~ alrWOO: chessboard of someone else's
, ~ "convenience. The 'group. areas

Comm
'

ent by legislation which permits this
.' ,very 'treatment has had the

M
.

1
i1..i~' I effect of persuading many

00 la 1.e6~ fair-mi~ded people that ma~s. k- ~ populationmovementsare m
Mr, A. .M.,Moollli.~ m'be.' the natur~l cou~se of democ-

of the City Cou'neil's Ihdia racy. Agamst this background
Affairs Advisory Committee sa of the potential debasement
today that no ?ne could for~e t , of hUplan values the objection
Indians of Clalr~oo6 to move 0 I of 40,000 Indian traders and
pf the area. I . residents in the Clairwooq

He was commenting on the area a gat net their probable
cent proclamation of Clairw resettlement should be care.
as an industrial area. ful1y considered by authority.

_lIe said: "We wJlJ suppo This proposed trek may well
UJefull the unanimQ.us/Inri ., fit e x act 1y into the chess-
p~a.ble desire ot the peopl board move to industriaUse
CUII~Wf)pd,No. ol1e Can forc

~

the CIa i r woo d area Ito athem tQ SOli

.

.

Ollt,58: the area has greater extent. The ne

.

eds of
Onot b(len proel~lmed unrler the industry must be respectedroup Arell~Act. The people c~n .
pnly mOVA out voluntarily and and served, but progress ~B;n
not by compulsion" he said become a d a n g e r 0 u s CIVIC,

" , . . . jugg~rnaut if it is allowed to
ride arrogantly over the lives,

~llhabits and conveniences of
~the people.

The future of Clairwood as
an . in.dustrial satellite of Dur-
ban' ~ould surely be planned
i,without uprooting thousands
'pf Indians !Crom their tradi-
tion'a£. hotnes and commercial.
anvlronment. The sit u a t ion
surely' calls for a round-table
~onf~rence with the lead~rs of

\he Jn~ian cOn1!11unity. I
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